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oxford, n; c, -
4. i.i. U k its iscrtiici 11,: .1, &zi
t:x:d delta live decreased 1

sicca 1SS5. TLia ii a most
x:t'.st Rhswies, aad itU a sj: lea-di- d

promUe cf t- -a fztre." '
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.! : i.t t - eo at
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The next Suasion opeaa Sept. 4,

Tbe meatloa ta aaeareasael Sar aemttbSal.aae aad aeeeaaibiltiy. Tbe eosps e im,taeeqaale nay U the laad. bo.dieg a aebn eaea aebMie ae tna I'amraiiy uiifgmin,UMBaavf dcaewl eiUatutM,lb laauwta of Harytibt. u,Cwopet I uiua Art aaoa4 of haw Tmi.Tbe teaebar af Piano aad Organ B a grada,
at of tae vrwtaa Coaenrvawry, aad aAar-war- d

stud wd aadMkew leckFrahraaom.
The toaebar ot Vocal M aaie waa bout theVaenlaad InetrameauU ateoais at the Bo.on rental ineutute, ana aivraidstudied thr yeais oadw the bw S ew w

CHAaots rsa asicil aEssiox eorroarr
wuxa.

4
Board, fuel. lihu. washing, full Lit-

erary Course, iaclediag Latta - -
aad French S1T0.M
If paid one-ha- lf ii Hvance KLM
Tha above with ilu. v 120.00
If paid one-ha- lf in advance...... 110.00

Apply for catalogue . .

j5 dlw8t F. P. HOBOOOD, Pres.-- '

For Rent
The house and lot on Pollock street,

now occupied by n. B. Duffy. Poa-eeaei- on

given the 1st of July.
m30dtf ll. a DUFFY.

175 Sample Hals.
All Shades, Shapes and i'ricea, in Wool

and Fur OoxU, will be sold at
av

New York Cost.

Barrington & Baxter.
The Dest of Medicine,

That pure Corn Whiskey, at
J. F. TAYLOR'S.

Ture Alcohol.
At J. F. TAYLOR'S.

Klrkwood Flour,
The beet in market for the price,

At J. F. TAYLOR'S.

Cassard's Pure Leaf Lard,
THE BEST,

At J, F. TAYLOR'S,
Foot of Middle street.'

Highlander Tobacco
Works,

L. L. AUMISTEAD, Proprietor,
LYNCHBURG, V4.

Smoking Tobaoco from theso wnrka
took the medal prize at Vienna. 1879,
at Philadelphia. 1876, and is now com
peting at the Paris Exposition.

u. I. UAKRAWAY, Agent,'
m!4dwtf New Berne, N.O.

Store For Rent.
On Pollock street, now occupied by J.B. Holland. Possession ffivan las- a
August, 1889. Apply to 7 ?

jeUdtf Da. F. DUFFY a .

Lightning Rods.
New Rods erected and old ones rt--

paired at short notice.
Leave orders at office of

W. M. WATSON. Asent

ia.'t for A.itsa creek last aigU to load
lasiber fjt IWdmora.

Tha sU'araer Kewbarua of tha O. D.
llaa s:ii tiU aitrnooa at two o'clock.
Tha lUtteo w ill arrive tonight. - :

Tha staamer Eaglet of the E, O. D.
line sailed yesterday with a cargo of
truck aad lumbar. The Annie of this
lia w CI sail ak 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Oxford Female emlnary. .

President Bobgod has kindly sent
us a very handsome catalogue of Ox
ford Female Seminary. This catagloas
shows an attendance during the last
eeeeion of ene hundred and thirty-seve- n

students, drawn from all sections of
North' Carolina, and some from Vir-

ginia, South Carolina, Georgia and
Tenneeaeav Eleven teachers and of'
Hoars are engaged, and one will have to
go far to find an abler oorpe. If w may
judge from the schools from which
these teachers hold diplomas. , See ad
vertisement ia proof of this. There is
no finer location for a female college,
than Oxford. It ha lone been noted
for its healthf ulneea and for the refine
ment of its social life; and with its now
railroads, it is easily aooeeaibl. We
wish thie rapidly growing school even
greater prosperity. "

Personal. . ; ' ;
"

Bon. 7. If, Simmions wen) to Baybo
ro yesterday on professional busineca.
- Mrs. Clement Manly has returned
from Riohmond . , . , . v

Kev. Dr. Manlr of Wake Forrest Col'
lege has been spending a few days in
the city with relatives and leave this
evening for Morehead City.

Jamee Thomas, Esq., left for Beaufort
last night. . ,

" '
Msjor D. T. Carraway left yesterday

morning for Winston and other points
Wast,.'

J. K. Foscue, Esq.. , and daughter
Lilian of Jones oeunty , passed down for
Morehead Olty last night, t s '
' Miss Ida Hargett of Jones county,

went.down tothe Taaohers' Assembly
last night. '

Asbury.

i The prooeedings of Craven eirouit
Sunday school oonferenb M. B. Church
appear in this issue. ; The conference
was held at Asbury church in the midst
of the finest section of Craven oounty,
A large crowd of intelligent eitizens
wore out aad Dr. Robey entertained
them handsomely in an'address of about
onehonr';- ?&m-m,-- xv.'

Asbury is a neas,i.well built country
church, nioerr furnished on the inside,
and only needs' the paint brush on the
outside; to1 make it one of the hand
somest churches In the oountry. The
church bnildingi and school houses of
any neighborhood make an index to the
oharaoter of the people who attend
them. So when one goes to, Asbury he
at ono feelsuhat he is In the midst of a
genial, noble hearted, live, progressive
people, , and if he should attend-- one of
their publio meetings,' like that of last
Thursday, he would be oonvinced that
they are a people who live not onto
themselves but unto , God, earing for
one another and moving forward in the
bonds of brotherly love, truth , and
MendsMtvVV

i'l Terrible Itta-i- v

Lrrrtrt Eocrc, Ark.,1 June 23.-- -A heavy
rain, storm . vUlted Conway and V-- u

Buren countiee last Saturday night.aud
although it lasted but a short while,- - it
worked a loss of life and property that
cannot ba estimated. An ; old man
named Emerson was with his family in
his house near Clinton, the oounty seat
of van Buren, when the storm 'Was reg
ie or. - ' ', '

After an hour rain the iwater rrtd
ually flooded his house, and fearing
danger inside gathered two of his child-
ren in his arms and went to the door to
escape. As the door opened a huge log
afloat dashed;in the entranoe and knock-
ed the children from his arms .They
fell at his feet into the swift current
and were lost. He then took un the
two others and succeeded in getting out
with them safely, telline his wife to
follow with the others, but la attempt
ing to escape in the same way the
mother, with two children in her, arms
and three clinging to her dress,, was
carried down with the , flood- - and
drowned. - - ; :' ' ' ''

xl father and two children, the only
r - - i r 't la a f 'T3!:y crelaven, esosped

,. it irs. i e ' I 1 tv b"3ies of
t' s i ra i r. i i ...Jca were
s Itatlt' il n C"i ' ler
a'toiaU " "M " i.t'-jc- ' v'

Ifjcs tiic ' rt'at- - ' i.udt
bouies held ut ia t'"t way. .

"' Saved from Comnmptlom
Fovorrl r1 rr llctel tat 1'r

.t, tf CLicc-- o

w!l soca r9 c

Yv ST S"" - 3 or (jatarrb.
C t 7 i him to try

x (Carillon) Ca- -'

' "9, 1 )' xi 9 r'ult was
c - 1 to gft
f , PI 1 S'

. . y
T t t i f for yoi.

si it -- p
1 '(' T,

This body; which was organized
at Atlanta, Ga in August, 1837,
ia coin posed of representatives from
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Geor
gia, ixuuana, Alissiaslppl, orta
Carolina, Sooth Carolina, Tenn-
essee, Texas and Virginia. ' These
representatives (fire or more for
each Congressional District) are
appointed by the' Yioe Presidenfi
of the States, respectively - " .

t . TICK PEXSIDE5TS. t
R.P.Kolb, Montgomery, Ala. "

r. k eatberaron. Forest City. Ark.
J. T. Pettersen, Pensaeolo. Via.
Jno. P. Fort, Mt. Airy. Ga.
Jno, Dymond, Bellair, La,
J.T.Jlenry, Greenwood, Miss.

Uae Carr, Old Sparta, N. C.
ii. llclver, ralmetto, S. C.

L. D. Yarrell, Bellfleld,.Va.a M. HordNashTille, Tenn.
G. B. Pickett, Decatur, Texas.

The Association will meet in the
city of Montgomery, Ala., on the
20th of August, next. Reduced
rates, on all lines of railway will be
secured , an also at the hotels and
boarding houses of that city, and
will be furnished to delegates in
due time by the Secretary.

Composed of leadiBC, practical
agriculturists of the South, this
body will represent the enterprise
and progressive thought, which new
conditions and surroundings have
nrohred and which must solve the
great economio questions now con
fronting us. Let every State be
fully ; and strongly represented.
Important questions affecting the
material advancement and Indus
trial development of the South, and
especially the promotion of ber
great agricultural interests, will be
considered.

L. L. Polk, IVm, ltaleigh, N. C.
JNO. U. CHENKT, SecVy.

Montgomery, Ala.

Duel Between Louisiana Editors.
Niw ObUans, June 22. Messrs.

Facquit and Noquin, editors of the
Comet and the Sentinel, rival newspa
pare in Tnodeaux, La., had a shooting
affray yesterday. Noquin was shot in
the body and died within an hour.
Facquit was wounded in the head, but
not dangerously. Tha Sentinel had ao
oused Facquit of getting drunk at a re
oent plonio. Facquit demanded an
apology, which waa refused, and when
the two men met they began firing on
each other. "

Ten Thousand tho Estimate.
Johnstown. Pa., June 22. All the

local physicians met accidentally at the
Bedford street hospital last night. They
represented all parts of the stricken
city, and after discussing the calamity
Joined in the conclusion that not leu
than 10,000 people were lost in the
flood. ' Oa" account of the general
knowledge tf the people possessed by
the physicians, the estimate is looked
upon as reliable.

Honoring Captain Dawson's Slayer.
' CHARLESTON. 8. C, June 22. Dr.

MoDow. now awaiting trial for the
murder of Captain Dawson, was yester
day chosen as surgeon of the Lafayette
Artillery company, tne oldest organizv
tion of the kind in she - South. - This
company is composed of "solid citizens"
of Charleston, is commanded by Cap
tain Bolsrer. one one of the oountv
judges, and Includes . many other pro
fessional men in its membership.

kpoch.
The transition from loogv linring rvd

painful sicknesa to robust health marks an
epoch In the Ufa of an individual Sachs)
remarkable erent tt tressurec in tne mens
ort and the' agency. whereby the. (toon
health has been attained is grateCully
blessed. . Hence it ia thai so much ia heard
In praise of Electric Bitter v So many
feel they owe their restoration to hecui
to. the use of the Great Alterativo and
Tonic If yon are troubled wi th-- any dis-
ease of Kidneys, Liver ot Stomach, of long
or short , standing; you ,wiQ ; suraly find
relief by uaa cf Electric Bi-tei- Sold.at
50c and $1 si It. N. Dnfr's Wholesale and

LBetail Vxng. Store.-wnoitsai- pnie, wa,

Americans Dine la the Ellrel Tower.
' Pars, June 32.--T- he American en--

eineers visited the' exhibition- - today.
They were welcomed ox u,iiirei,tae en
gineer who superintended the building
of the Eiffel towerj and entertained at
a gala breakfast on the first floor of the
tower. Mr. Whitelaw Eeld.the United
States Minister, was among the guests.
M. Eiffel offered a toast to the Freeident
ot tho-TJni- ted States, and Mr. Towns
responded with a toast to the fraternity
of France and America, .a

. . . A Mallltade of Ailments r.( .

The ailments which afflict the kidneys
and bladder are so numerous that mere-
ly to name them would fill a space far
outrunning ine nmtte oi tms ertioi
Sumce it to esy that they are both ob
stinate and dangerous.. To their pre-

vention Hostetter's Btomach Bitters, is
well adapted. The stimulus which it
lends to the action of the kidneys when
they are lethargic, serve to counteract
a tendency in them to lapse, first, into
state of pernicious inactivity, and after
wards into one or positive orgamodia
e.-- o. which soon destroys their deli
ct'a i. poisons the blood and
cru c'-'- i. A double purpose
sir"-- tythis depurent. It promotes

r r the kidneys, and expels ira
7 ' f ' ra the blood which have no
r lr' " l of outlet, except these

( . r;:."n,bi:iouRnepB, fever

' r ' : ry this medicine
; i ' ' u 1 wl-J- scope..- -;

Notice is heresy givea that the Cotw
miseiers ef Cravaa aoury will be tn
eeaioa from July tkh to 13th (Delusive,

io taa purpose of rerlsa the Tax Liat
for 1SS0 as provided ia Seotloa XT. Ma- -
ohisary Aos. ' .

' .

il paraoas aaviag eoaaplainU are
BMXiflad to apwar aad saake thaaa to
said board euriag their said eeaeioa.

j r jaa. x. but an.
Chaa'a B'dCom'rs.

J. A. RicniXDSOJr, Clerk. S3

Round Kncbs
Thie faTorita Mountala Eaaoct ia opea

for the Beaaoaof 188B. .

Guoata aajor the advantages of the
beat Mineral Matere; among these a
superior LITBIA BPRISQ within one
huadrad yards f the houaa.

Terme, $1 to $10 par week.
Post Offloe ia the build tag.

W. D. 8P HAGUE,
JaSSdwtf Propriater.

NEW BERNE AND PAMLICO USE.

The Steamer TAIIOMA.
MIDSUMMER SCHEDULE,

Oomneaelar Frldar. Jaaa t8tb. and eon- -

tlaulDi Sortna Vha Boatae of July, Auf ust
and rt M StpUmlwr, the following ecbed-ol- e

will be la operauoai
Leav HewBerae oa IrUar mornloc at

Slxo'eloek for W aahlnftoD, N. C. tU Ocra-eoa-e,

aniTlae as Waahlngtea eame atabt.
imto waamnaton ior ueracoae oa arrtval

of steamer UrweaTtlle Botardaj mornlsg,
reaeblag Oetmeoaethatevenlog.

Leave Oereeoko Buadav afternoon, tniv- -
lng at Waehlngtoa aaaae night.

Ijcava WMhlaaton TaeeOav morBiE.r- -

rlvtns at Oeraooke same day.
Leeva Oeraeoke for Mew Berne Tueeday

evening, arriving at Sew Berne Wednesday
morning.

Lenveliew Berne wedneedav mornin fot
Bayboro, and aU intermediate landings on
neueo ana nay nvera, returning to am
Berne Tbnredar evening.

Leave New Berne for Waihlnaton via
Oeraeoke Friday morning, and continue the
ran at aaeondm.

lb as one trio nor week will be mada from
New Berne to Oeraeoke and Waahinaton
( rrlday), retnrntaf tne following Wednee-da- y

morning, affording pertone an excellent
opportunity of spending a few dsya attbe
most desirable point on tbe North Carolina
ooaat to enjoy ail the pleasures Incidental to
an ocean summer reeort.

Persons desiring to visit Portsmouth are
enabled to do so by this line with Utile
trouble. A pleasant trip to Washington is
also afforded.

One trip per week will be made over the
regular Meuse and Bay river route.
Fare to Oeraeoke and return
Single fare... .. ..,

to Washington .M

For further Information apply tn
JNO. B. MAN1X. Agent.

New Berne, N".C,Jane 23, 1819.

PUBLIC SALE OF
CITY REIL ESTATE IX HEW BERNE

Monday, Aug. 5th, 18 89.

North Caholisa, ) a
Craven Oounty. J -

Jamea C. Harrison, Adm'r of John O.
Oardner, deo'd.

Against
Joseph E. and Sarah F. Oardner, heirs- -

at-la-

Petition to sell .landa to pay debts, etc
In obedience to a judgment of the

superior Court of Craven oounty, ran
aered in tne aDove entitled suit, reb'y
13tb, 1B8, i win sen at rublio Auotion
to the highest bidder, st the Court
House door In New Berne, N. C, on
Monday, August 5th, 1889, at 11 o'clock
A. M., the following described lota in
the City of New Berne, belonging to
tne estate or John u. Oardner, deo'd,
to wit:

1. Part of lot No. 294, on the north side
of Pollock street, being 68 ft. 8t inches
rront by lie rt. back, adjoining lot of
B. B. Davenport on the east, and the
lots of others, now occupied by Samuel
Uook, described in a deed from Graham
Daves, attorney, to John O. Oardner.
reoorded In Records of Craven oountv.
book o. w. ioiio M, gubieot to a mort
gage of $300 part purchase money and
interest on same from FebV 2th. 1888.
The proceeds front the sale of this lot.
or enough or the same, will be exolu
sively applied to the payment of sail
debt and tntareet.

S. Part of Lot No. 801, bounded on the
east by the lot of Misses Marv aad Fan
nie Hay, oa tbe south by lot No. 899, on
the west bf the ' lot now occupied by
Bev. R.K. Beam, and on tha north by
Pollock street, measuring 48 teat front
oa Pollook street, and the same wid.h
on back line (being 43 ft. by 1071 ft.)
now occupied by J. E. Avery and L, A.
Bray and families.

8. Part lot No. 801, st the sooth east
corner of Pollock and Fleet street ax- -

tended, measurinc 68 ft 9 inohaa front
on Pollock street, and extending back
107 rt. to the line Of lot No. 89-9-
cepting that part of said lot no w covered
by the buildings ooouDied bv J. C.
Collins-P-Bo- w occupied by.Eev. R. K.
cearn. , v! .

4. Parts of lou Kos. 801 and 899.
measuring 40 feet front southwardly
from corner stone oa Spring street, and
34 feet front, front said stone north
wardly oa line of Fleet street extended.
and extending bask eastward ly as far
as the buildings and fence, including
the land conveyed by Elizabeth and
Elijah Piver to John O. Oardner by
deed dated NovU7lh, 1880, now occu-
pied and used by J, C, Collins as a store
and dwelling, c i ' ' -

Sale will eommence at 11 'o'clock
A.H..-'v.- "

.
v" J ,

Terms of Sale One-hal- f cash', balance
on a credit ol six months. With notes to
be approved. Title reserved until full

ia made. ' v ' fpayment s, f v ;
New Beene, N. Cani S5, 1889. .

: ' ' ' JAMES O. HARRISON.
jet5 Adm'r of JohaQ. Oardner, deo'd.

;Tf 1 3 TaC
a
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DadI3s i

" Heavy gales of thla WONDF.EFUL
MACHINE. It speaks for ifwlf. The
ladies want it because IWs a PESFECT
machine, i "" ri .- .- - -

J. M. IIINE3, Agont.
rew Berne, N. C

i; .aea at
i.. iTS PROS.

? 4 K V F r Tfp. Ice Cream
ii. Us ri.-fk'r-. neJ a full

'.4 ,4 t WS at
riTt A Gitxs.

:. ti pisi3 chess

i lac i r.ar- - jvica - fet-
alI5

-- t, t k(
, . J.U E-- T S43SD"S.

.... j.tt w.-t-k eiec'-ite- at
i eo j'itr urn

ill Cu'..i4Uri aai Barrowsl at very lo ptwee. .

litO. ALUS ft CO.

T V POP.TRO FREN'Ca ERANDY AND
1 LOLLAND OIK, last received and

r u bjr ' jAiua Bxdmoitd.

17AiiILY MEAT CTJTTEnS at
1 0o. AIXM ft Co. ,

I f RECEIVtD-Ano- thr Id f
l U ARRET! '3 COO-NA-

O BRANDY
tor ! If . . , Jxkcs Rxpmohd.

iN'ETboQni Ron Wall Pipar at
fery low prioas.- - "

,UtO. ALUICU).
1CRS WINE3 A.ND LIQUORS for
X MeJiciaal and othar for ami
l y JiHta Bkduond.

AN emigrant famil, from law a
or Illinois, consisting of a man, his
wife and tereral children hare bean
Jound murdered In Montana.

"

New Yobs State annual tax
rata now Is 3.62. North Carolinians
may ace in a comparison of the tax
rate of New York with that of their
own Statd good and sufficient rea
son for short school .terms and a
general lack of pnblio Improrimant.

Charlotte Chronicle.

Imdiajta seems to hare become
thoroughly demoralized since" she
was captured by Dudley and his
"blocks of five." The latest devel
cpment Is the arrest of fonr boys
under fifteen years of age who shot,
stabbed and drowned another boy
of thirteen. Wilmington, Star.;!

s

Taa operations of the f angar
trust hare completely eat off our
export trade in refined sugar, which
amounted to (15,000,000 jn a single
vear. and increased the annual
rost cf this prime necessary of L't
in to American comsumers to the
amount of 25,000,000.' Is 'it for
tl,!3 we have a tariff! Phil. Eecord,
Democrat. -

IP Ljnch, the negro recently ap
pcintcl fourth auditor by President
Jlarrl. on, truly represents the Ideas
jr. 1 fadings of bis race, it is time for

t'a talk about their desiring noth--
i ticre than equal, treatment to
ftrp. What Lynch wants la" the
cl litcratioa of the social as well as
VuQ political color line. Macon

'i: ;ra;.h. '
.

Tn 3 next Congress,' which ' will
! ; '.r; ullicaa in both branches,

1 r ct the first Monday In De
' 're ext. and the local Patriots

1 .Kcpublican . campaign
1 1

--
1 fall aad read Eepubli'

i : 1

. , : to very little pur
1 iff -- j did cot learn that one
c f .

'

5 v :y f.; i acts of such a Con
J ' '1 U to "abolish the

: '
r:Tc-"a- ." Statesville

'3 action

3

ft-
- cli i

'

' It
ith'apcci t'
1 a l;a."-- Y,"

:i 1.

LOCAL NEWS,

J. S. Mahlx Steamer Tahoma, .. 4
W. D. SraAOCx-Ebu- nJ Knob. '

J. C Harrisoh Sale of real aetata, i
F. P. Boboooo Oxford female seed- -

my. ' -

J. A. Est as To the Uintim of
Craven county. , .

Today U "StataDaj" at tbaTeachara'

QtIta a aombcr of of tha taacbaii
pajted op from Iforahaa J City yaatarday
uoraiag..i !r: r

' ''
Iba tchooaer MaUia,Capt. Iloalaad,

arrived ea Saaday, from South Amboy,
with a cargo f coal for lira. K. B.
Ellia. .- . - --si'

v i ...

Thla ia tha lut week forJUtiaf taxea.
After thk it will oot twnty-fl- a oenta
to list. . Oo along and aara qaarter by
lUting ia Um. ' ?" , S'-!'--

A Urga crowd paaaad dowa to Kara--
head City lait iigbt, - araoBg tbem
Traaaurar Donald W, Bais and Col.
W. L. Baunders. : t' ;

Tha prayer meeting of tha young man
of tha Biptiet church will ba bald thla
areninc at 81 o'clock. A cordial IbtI--

tatioa to all to sttand. , ''

At the morning eerrloee of tha Epk
oopal chufch on Sunday Bithop Wateon
ooaflrmad a olaas of thirteen, among
them was ex-Jud- Green. In .the
erenlBf a.clue of tlx wee confirmed at
St. Cyprian.'

Mr, Eugene Tuoker exhibited at the
Jourkax offloe ynterday a twig bear-In-g

eight fine, well dereloped rip
peaches Jn eight laches ipace. They
tha "Koyal Beautiw" and tb, cluiter
war exceedingly beautiful. '

, :

It has changed from a dry to' a rainy
ipell which makes it dieagreeable under
foot on many of our eidewalke. Mayor
Willlame Is doing a great deal to im
prove our streets, but much yet remains
to ba dons to prevent water itanding On

the walks "which is a great auieano
after ralne." '

Mew ao, Aiu& omumw .

Tha following telegram was received
last sight: 'J - e "U

With liberal receipts of potatoes the
quality Is largely inferior." Tha market
ia decreased axcept on prime stock.
selling at $3,00 to 13.50; aeoonds $1.00
to 0Q. Wax beans ii.uo. cuoum-bar- s

50a. to $1.00. Fancy peaches in
demand. .: ' ' 0. 8. Palheb.

Not the Father But the Son. '
,

;
i

Jonas McDaniel called yesterday
morning to say that ha is forty-nin-e

years old and had never been put on
trial ia a court for anything.. Be asked
that a correction be made of the item
which appeared in, Sunday's, issue of
tha Journal itatlnjt that he had been
before the Mayor's court. .W cheer
fully make the correction. Upon in
quiry we find (hat it was hot'HJonas,V
but "Joe," thoa of Jonas who was
before the Mayor, on Saturday for not
following the good example set by his
fither. "

i ' :, t

The fourth of July. 1 j! ; .', 1
Wa again wish to Impressa upoa the

Confederate Veterans the importanoe of
meeting at the court house of. your
county on the 4th of July and Organise
an Association. ' .:

There are many reasons .why these
Associations should '. be ' organized in
every county, not the least of which is

to prepare a correct roster of every
company sect from each county to ' the
war. It is important to get the correct
name of each and bote whether dead or
living or what has become bf him. V

The Soldier's Ilome question can be
deCn';.'y ' determined upon by &ese
Associations las they can gtt all t'

facta. Th9 In tie cou-'- y

can aesorUia Lov mncy dij&l'el sol
diers ia poor fcouees, but we Lave ft
yet seen t'ue name of a lingle one v, ho
Is eetirz Out sn exictence in such an

Tbe9 Associations are 'to organize by
ri-- y a.-- preo'.dent,'Tloe president

"'tt and erroim n executive
cf -. T.? ' 'i t fan

3 t

1 t

jell dtf Eagle L. R. Company: j

Wanted,
A Competent Printer to take charge'

of a couutry office. Address -

"TRIBUNE," . .
j6 dtf Bayboro, Pamlico Co., N. C

GREEN, F0Y & CQ.j

.
Do a General Banking business. ;

BAKKixa Hocbk, , ai
',

Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel
Albert,

feldwlj IBW BBRwfi. fr C-- f ;,

YJntl'rtA ,,
W. T. DUNN veenantnll. inorma ,

-

the public that he is repairing

Watclies, Clocks wd Jewelry;
opposite the Depot, New Berne, S. C. V
- Work guaranteed andprlcea to suit
wUmes. Mdwlm , .

You Can SayeHoncy
By buying your Alaoastuie, Eeady
Mixed Paints, eta, from

WHITTY & GATES. '.

' We' have the'eelebnUd'Fackers
Ice Cream : Freeiers-- be. sure and see
them before buying shy ether.,- - ?.,

s
y: !,'"

We have a full stock of thing In
the Hardware and Builders' line, and
invite your attention to tha same. ,
V '.WHITTY 4r OATES.
, - ; . r- -

' Agents for , the Sherwln-Willis- -

Oelebrated Ready Mixed Paint", t i
dealers ia Lime, Cement and ria . r.

Wanted,
A Iaree quantity of Beeswss,

which I will pay from 23 to-- f r
per lb. J. M. KILL .
'. June 4, 1SS3. '

;': u.


